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charity is more appealing thanNO.. that which has to do with the
raid of orphans.

A few years ago Con O'Keefo, a
hackman whose figure had become
familiar to all the old Salt Lake folk,
fell ill. His worldly possessions com-

prised his hack, some personal be-

longings and a few hundred dollars
in the bank. None of his near rela-

tives remained alive and, as death
approached, ho deliberated what ho
should do with his meager fortune.
The thought came instantly that he
might will his money and goods to

S.(St. Ann's orphanage whose beneficent
' work for the little ones he had ob-

served during many years. And so
it befell that he left everything he
possessed to the orphanage.

The Salt Lake Catholic Women's
league will give a silver tea on June 4

at St. Ann's orphanage for the ben-
efit of the institution. All friends of
the orphanage iiaVQ ijeen invited. Sil
ver donations will be received glad-
ly as well as gifts of clothing, old
and new, shoes ready to use, ma-

terials suitable to be made into chll-dren'- a

clothing, and also fruit, jams,
preserves and canned goods.

During the war the ladies of the
league devoted most of their time to
the government's war Avork and, as a
result, the orphanage came to be
more and more neglected. As it is
not an endowed institution and can-

not avail itself of revenues from a
regular fund it must depend upon
charitable donations. Formerly it re-

ceived each year a goodly sum from
the St. Patrick's day entertainments
of Miss Norah Gleason, but when she
died there was no one prepared to
continue her work. The silver tea
has been designed, in a sense, to
take the place of the St. Patrick's
night fete and to provide a part of
the funds so sadly needed by the or-

phanage at this time.
Every gift will aid materially in

the carrying on of the splendid work
which is being done by the orphanage
in the interest of humanity. At St.
Ann's children left without parents or
with no parents in a position to pro-

vide for them, are well cared for, giv-- j

on educational advantages and rolig-- "

X? ious training and equipped for the
battles of life. The school at the or-

phanage compares favorably in equip-

ment and in other respects with the
' public schools and from it have gone

forth many boys and girls splendidly
trained for business, who have en-

tered into excellent positions,
i There are four class rooms which

can. be thrown into one assembly
room suitable also for entertainments,
and constituting an educational homo
of the most modern type. The busi- -

Jy ness department was developed to a
high state of efficiency under the
generous direction of the late Charles
McGurrin, who gave many hours of
time to the Instruction of the pupils
in business branches. Since his
death the work has continued along
the same lines. u

FRED GRANT REDMAN, who went
France two years ago In the

American ambulance servico, has re-

turned to Salt Lake and is ut thf
homo of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.

F. Redman. When he joined the ser-

vice it was under private auspices,
but it was taken over by the United
States army soon after his arrival in
Franco. During his entire stay in
France, however, his unit was at-

tached to the French army.
It was in the early spring of 1918,

at the height of the great German
drive against the Franco-Britis- h linos,
that he won the croix do guerro for
heroism. As driver in charge of an
ambulance ho carried the wounded
from the battlefields under shot and
shell.

Mr. Redman Is associated with his
father in the van and storage busi-

ness and is a member of the Salt
Lake Rotary club.

marriage of Miss Alice Ridd,THE of Mr. and Mrs. B. A.
Ridd, and Percy Walker, , took place
Wednesday night at the home of the
bride, G64 West Fourth North street.
The ceremony was performed by
Bishop Alvin Beesley at 7:30 o'clock,
and was followed by a reception.

The living room was decorated in
white and green. Carnations, roses
and ferns were used. A crystal basket
of pink and white roses were tied with
pink maline as a centerpiece for the
supper table.

The bride wore pale gray crepe de
chine and carried bride roses.

Assisting Mr. and Mrs. Ridd in re-

ceiving were Mrs. J. H. Player, Mrs.
M. Vincent, Mrs. Birdie Nilson. As-

sisting in the dining room were Miss
Myrtle" Ridd, Miss Myrtle Player, Miss
Melva Haslam. Punch was served by
Miss Florence Ridd and Miss Ivy Ridd.

The couple will be at home after
June 1 at the Richmond apartments.

compliment to Miss Brita McDon-

ald,
IN

a bride of next week, Miss

Sarah Quaylo entertained at dinner
Wednesday night at the Newhouso
A box party at the Orpheum followed.

Silver candelabra, holding yellow can-

dles, shaded in yellow, was the center-

piece for the table. Yellow streamers
of tulle extended from the centerpiece
to four baskets of crimson sweet
peas. The place cards were hand-painte- d

in figures representing the
bride, bridesmaids and guests.

Covers wore laid for the following

guests besides the guest of honor.
Miss McDonald, Mrs. Roy L. Schuyer,
Mrs. David Bullough, Miss Fevno John-

son and Miss Hazeltine Sims.

RECITAL was given by pupils ofA Miss Alice Churchill at Rowland
Hall Monday afternoon. Those tak-

ing part wore Miss Elsq Adrienne
Moore, Miss Jane Edwards, Miss

Hannah Ruth Cohen, Miss Mary J.

Stone, Miss Bernico Bailey, Miss Ber-- '
nice Peterson, - Miss Genevieve Mil-lic-

Miss- - Mary Schoppe, Miss Isabel

Harviello, Miss Margaret Godbe, Miss
Mary Hay, Miss Virginia Godbo and
Miss Margaret Ryan. The recital
was given in the studio of Miss
Churchill at Rowland Hall. Invita-
tions have been issued for commence-
ment exercises of tho school, which
will begin Sunday with the bacca-daureat- o

sermon at St. Mark's cathe-
dral by Dean W. W. Fleetwood. Mon-d- a

yovening advanced pupils of Miss
Churchill will give a recital at the
Ladies' Literary club. Tuesday will
be junior day, when tho senior class
will be guests of honor at a play to
be presented by the junior class. The
alumnae association will give a tea
Monday afternoon in compliment to
the graduates. The senior breakfast
Wednesday morning will immediately
precede the awarding of diplomas at
St. Mary's cathedral.

MRS. WILLIAM M. JEFFERS,
of this city and now of

Omaha, has been made a delegate to
represent the Alumnae association of
St. Mary's academy at tho meeting
of the National Federation of Cath-
olic Alumnae of America in St. Louis,
May 30 to Juno 4. Mrs. Jeffors is
wife of the vice president and gen-
eral manager of the Union Pacific
railroad and is popular ih Salt Lake,
where she has frequently visited since
she was a school girl at St. Mary's
academy. She is a cousin of ,'Mrs.
Fred Davidson of this city.

A RECITAL was given by pupils
of Miss Alice Churchill at Row-

land Hall Monday afternoon. Those .

taking part were Miss Elsa Adrienne
Moore, Miss Jane Edwards, Miss Han-
nah Ruth Cohen, Miss Mary J. Stone,
Miss Bernice Bailey, Miss Bernlce Pet-
erson, Miss Genevieve Millick, Miss
Mary Schoppe, Miss Isabel Harvielle,
Miss Margaret Godbe, Miss Mary Hay,
Miss Virginia Godbe and Miss Mar-
garet Ryan. The recital was given in
tho studio of Miss Churchill at Row-

land Hall. Invitations have been is-

sued for commencement exercises of
the scho , which will begin Sunday
with the baccalaureate sermon at St.
Mark's cathedral by Dean W. W. Fleet-
wood. Monday evening advanced pu-

pils of Miss Churchill will give a re-

cital at the Ladies' Literary club.
Tuesday will be junior day, when the
senior class will be guests of honor
at a play to be presented by the jun-

ior class. The alumnae association
will immediately precede tho awarding
of diplomas at St. Mark's cathedral.

THE Ladies' Literary club
two song cycles under tho

auspices of the music section Monday
evening. The cycles wore "Captive
Memories," by Novin, and "The Morn-

ing of the Yoar," by Cadman. The
attractive compositions were artisti-
cally given by Mrs. C. C. Dailey, so-

prano; Mrs. Ernest Ashton Smith,
Gontralot; Howard Frazee, tenor;
Harry Jellison, bass; Mrs. C. E. Rich- -

ards, reader; Mrs. II. E. Burke at tho M ,H
piano. m M

M till
P HE Ladies Literary club presented M H

two song cycles under the auspices H H
of tho music section Monday oven- - 1 H
Ing. Tho cycles were "Captive Mem- - I H
ories," by Novin, and "The Morning lilof tho Year," by Cadman. Tho attrac- - I IH
tive compositions were artistically glv- - i iH
en by Mrs. C. C. Dailey, soprano; Mrs. H H
Ernest Ashton Smith, contralto; How- - iH
ard Frazee, tenor; Harry Jellison, m H
bass; Mrs. C. E. Richards, reader; t!
Mrs. H. E. Burke at tho piano. (I

m !
A EMBERS of tho graduating class El H
V of St. Mary's academy were en- - H H
tertained at a luncheon at the Brans- - m H
ford Thursday, followed by a matinee m H
party at tho American by the mothers 31 M
of the girls of the class. A large (lane- - n IH
ing party was given at 'the Country jl H
club Friday evening, June G, by the jl H
Alumnae association of St. Mary's in m ,1
compliment to the graduates. The m H
class will be entertained at dinner Sat- - HK H
urday evening at Pinecrest inn. S H

til xfll
MRS. AND MRS. S. JACOBSON 11 M

the engagement of M
their daughter, Seda, to Dr. Frank H M
Coret. Tho wedding will take place H yfl
Tuesday evening at the Hotel Utah 91and will be followed by a reception. Ijlfl
Mrs. J. Goldberg, of Denver, sister of H
the bridegroom, will be matron of If IH
honor and J. Goldberg will be best Pf lM
man. Twin sisters of the bride, Miss jjH

Adeline Jacobson and Miss Ethel Ja-- M vfl
cobson, will be bridesmaids. H

r

Ayf SS SARAH QUAYLE entertained B H
at dinner Wednesday evening in 11honor of Miss Brita McDonald, an 1 ?H

early June bride. The party was at J H
the Orpheum after dinner. IMb

i"hh
JVyflSS MARGUERITE REED enter- - I H

tained at a linen shower and ken- - m
sington Wednesday afternoon at her m
home, 681 Third avenue, in honor of M
her sister, Miss Helen Reed, whose en- - I
gagement to Lieutenant Roy Gee was H
recently announced. H

rl
jVTR. AND MRS. S. B. ROSENTHAL, ffl fl

424 State street, were surprised fi fl
Sunday evening by their children and m k
grandchildren. Supper was prepared m
while Mr. and Mrs. Rosenthal wore fl M
away from home. Mrs. Rosenthal was fj M

presented with a large silver candle- - Tl fl
stick and Mr. Rosenthal with a gold g fl
ring. Those present at tho entertain- - m jfl
ment were Mr. and Mrs. L. Rosonthal, m fl
Mr. and Mrs. D. Rosenthal, Mr. and W fl
Mrs. Heinie Rosenthal, Mr. and Mrs. M H
Newman, Mr. and Mrs. Glickman, Mr. Ik Bfl
and Mrs. Rosenthal, Jr., and Harry S! M
Rosenthal. Fourteen grandchildren m M
were also in attendance. fl M

fjl Vfl
of the Bay View club W 9MEMBERS at luncheon M

Monday by Mrs. W. R. Duvall at her ft

home in Midvale. The rooms were H
decorated in garden flowers. Lunch-- f jH
eon was served at one long table and & jH
two smaller ones. 1 H

J


